TC-G® and TC-120® HIDDEN FASTENING SYSTEMS FOR GROOVED DECKING

**FEATURES**
- Ultimate corrosion resistance. ACQ Approved
- Strong connection between decking and joists
- Requires no special tools
- TC-G fits most 5/4” grooved decking
- TC-120 fits 3/4” hardwood decking with no predrilling

**PACKAGING QUANTITIES**
TC-G, 50 sq ft bag with hand driven screws, 500 sq ft bucket for use with pneumatic gun
TC-120, 50 sq ft bag with hand driven screws

**DESCRIPTION**
Tiger Claw TC-G and TC-120 clips are the easiest way to install grooved decking. Use the Tiger Claw Pneumatic Installation Gun for the fastest possible installation. Create grooves in non-grooved boards with the TC-G or TC-120 slot cutter.

**COMPLETE HIDDEN FASTENING**
Combine the speed and ease of the Tiger Claw TC-G for the field of the deck with the versatility of Cortex for first board, last board, perimeter boards and stairs to get a beautiful fastener-free surface.

**INSTALLATION PROCEDURE**
Fully insert TC-G or TC-120 clip into grooved edge of deck board. Screw hole should line up with the center of support joist. While standing on deck board, install provided screw at 45° angle through clip and into joist. Install one fastener and screw at each support joist.

For more detailed information, please refer to our TC-G/TC-120 installation instructions included in all packaging as well as Ask the FastenMaster Installation Video for Complete Hidden Deck Fastening with TC-G and Cortex is available on our website.

**TC-G and TC-120 Clips SKU Selection Guide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLIP</th>
<th>BOARD COMPATIBILITY</th>
<th>PACKAGING QTY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TC-G</td>
<td>Composite</td>
<td>90 pc bag (50 sq ft)</td>
<td>F-4058-TCGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PVC</td>
<td>20 bags per tray pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>900 pc gun bucket (500 sq ft)</td>
<td>F-5913-GNFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC-120</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>90 pc bag (50 sq ft)</td>
<td>F-5682-B120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 bags per tray pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Coverage based on 16” o.c. joist spacing 100 sq ft

**INSTALLATION TOOLS/ACCESSORIES**

**Pneumatic Installation Gun**
The Tiger Claw Installation Gun is a semi-automatic installation tool that greatly increases the installation speed of TC-G clips. This tool can also be used with TimberTech® CONCEALoc™, Cali Bamboo®, Clubhouse® Connect Clips and Trex HideAway® fasteners.

**Collated Pneumatic Screws**
For use with the pneumatic installation gun. Available in coated and stainless steel.

**Butt Seam Clip**
Stainless steel clip used in conjunction with TC-G.

**Slot Cutters**
For non-grooved boards, use the TC-G or TC-120 slot cutter to create the correct groove for each clip.

**Ask about our First Time User Program**

For technical support or to place an order: 800-518-3569 or www.FastenMaster.com